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" The bas1e teaching of hew to llve 1n
this world is to aooept the truth of
transiency-and find pleasure 1n suffering . "
_,

The basic teaching of Buddh1sm 1s the
trans1enoy. or change.

teac~1ng

That averyth1ng changes

basic truth for each existence;

J~

-1~,

of

the

no one can deny this

truth. and all the teaching of Buddhism is condensed

I

within it .

This is the teachirig for all of us. and

wherever we go this teaching is true.

Tn1s teaching is

also interpreted as the teaching of selflessness.
Because eaoh existence 1s in constant change
abiding self;

the~e

1s no

in fact, the sel.i'unature of each existence

is nothing but to caknge itself. which 1s the self-

nature of all ex1stence.

·r here is no special

-self-nature for each existence.

s~parate

And this teaching 1s

also -called the teaching of nirvana.

When we realize

the everla.st1ng trut)ll of • everything changes• and f'ind

our compostu•e 1n it, we find ourselves in nirvana.
Withl*'t accepting the 1·act that everything changes,
we cannot find perfect composure.

But unf'ortunately.

although 1t 1s true, 1t is difficult for us to accept
.Because we cannot accept the truth
suffer.

~f'

1t~

transiency. we

So the ca.use of suffering is our non-acceptance

of this truth.- The teaching

o~

the cause of our suffer-

1ng o and the teaching that everything changes are thus

two sides of one coin.

Subjectively. from our human

standpo1nt. the teaching of transiency 1s the cause of

our suffering.

rlut objectively this teaching 1a simply

the basic truth that everything changes.
said,

Dogan Zeng1

'l'each1ng which does not sound 11ke 1t 1s fvr_~~ing

11

something on you 1a not true teach1ll8

The teach1ng

11 •

itself 1a true, and in itself does not force anything
.I

upon you, but because of our human tendency we

acc,~t

the teaching as 1f the teacher were f orc1ng something on
us.
,

.

But whether we feel good. or

truth exists.

exist.

bQd

about 1t, th1s

If noth1ng exists, this truth does not

Buddhism exists because of each particular

existence.
we should f 1nd the per6ect existence through the
1mp0rfeot existence .
feo·t1on.

For us• complete perfection 1s .not different

from 1mpex:.....fect1on.
eternal existence .

to ·t exp

We should f1nd perfection in 1mpar-

ect..:~

The eternal exists because of non-

In Buddhism 1t 1s a heretical view

something outstlde this world.

seek for something besides ourselves.
the

tr~th

We do not

We should f1nd
I

in this world , through our d1ff1cu¢t1es. through
'.l1h1s 1s the blls1c teaching of Buddhism .

our suf'fer1ng.

Pleasure 1s not different- from difficulty.
different from bad .

Bad is goocl;.

Good is not

good is bad.
\

They

\

are two sides of one coin.
practice.

So enlightenment should be in

That is the right understand1ng of pra.ct1ce, and

the right understanding of our life.

So to find pleasure

1n suff erin3 is the only way to accept the truth of tran-

s1enoy.

without realizing how to accept th1s truth you

cannot live in this world .

Bven though

~ou

try to eDcape

from it your effort will be 1n vain.
is some

othe~

way to

acc~~t

If you th1nk there

the eternal truth that

everything changes, that is your delusion.
'

This 1s the

b!:ls1o teaoh1ng of how to .live in th1s world.

Whatever

· you may fael about 1t, you have to ac«ffet 1t;

you have

to make th1a kind of effort.
So until we become strong enough to accept difficulty

· ' as pleasure we have to aont1nue this effort.

Actually, 1f

you become honest enough , or straightforward. enough, 1t
is not so d1ff1cult to acoept this truth.

You can

change your wa.y of thinking a little a1t.

It ia difficult,

but this difficulty will not always

b~

the same .

Some-

g1mes 1t will be difficult, and sometimes it w1ll not
be

so

difficult.. If you are suffering you w1ll have some

pleasure 1n the teaching that everything changes.

When

you are .in trouble, it 1s qu1te easy to accept/the teaching .
So why don•t you accept it at other times ?

It is the same

thir.g.

discovering

Sometimes you may laugh at

how selfish you are.

But no matter how you feel about

this teaching, it 1s very
your

~nay

yourself~

of. thinking and

1mp~rtant

acc~pt

for you' to oal!mge

•

I

the truth of transy1ency.

